Most minor tracks are unmaintained and blocked by fallen trees and undergrowth. Minor track junctions can be difficult to find.

Suggested 4.3km bushwalk, 125m climb (easy)

Pacific Mwy to Goonengerry NP
22km : 33min

Mullumbimby
Station St
Fern St
Jubilee Ave & Coolamon Scenic Dr 5.8km
Mullumbimby Rd 3.8km

Gulgan Rd 2.2km
Pacific Mwy [M1] Brunswick Heads exit
Mullumbimby exit

Garrong Road
South Boundary Trail

(Goonengerry) Mill Rd 3km (narrow dirt)
(Goonengerry) Rd 6.1km

end of (Goonengerry) Mill Rd
Goonengerry 2482
Byron Shire NSW
-28.5904,153.42
junction easy to miss